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Sebuah pompa senrrifugal mengalami kerusakan pada bulan okcol>er 2009 sere/ah bckerja selama 

1iga talllm. Tujuan dari pene/itian ini adalal> untuk menemukan dan menentukDn aka, penyebab dari 
kegagalan tersebut dan memberikan rekomendasmya. Selama masa aktifnya, pompa tersebut telah 
mengalami tiga kati penyebarisar., sesuai dengan jadwal kerja perbaikan mo!OI' listrik. Pada saat iw, 
inforrnasi tentang perubahan suhu sebelum kerusakan total tidi¾k tersedia. lntormasi yang tersedia 
tentang parameter yang relevan terhadap kerusakan tersebut be/um mencukupi rincian data yang 
ada. Oteh karena itu. penelitlan ini (li/akukan utamanya pada bagian-bagian yang rusak, dengan tipe 
radial banta/an rol FAG NU 313. Penelitian le/ah dilakukan untuk men(/(Jkvng analisis dengan data 
yang dapat dipercaya, dan ini terdiri dari pemeriksaan visuat, fotograti rnakro. pemindaian mikroskop 
e/el<tron, mikroskop optik, mikroskop stereo, pengujian sifat mekanik (nilai kekerasan 59,2 HRc) dan 
analisis kimia dengan spektrometri emisi optik. Data l>asil pemeriksaan tersebut le/ah dianalisis dan 
dibuat secara terstruk tur dalam bentuk alur kronotogis kejadian dengan memper/Jatikan beberapa 
kondisi lingkungan yang dapar dipertimbangl<an. Hasil dari ana/isis data yang tersedia dan pengujian 
yang dilakukan, ketidakseimbangan g-..,.rakan motor dan vibrasi yang telah bertangsung cukup lama 
seb:3-gai penyebab kerusakan pompa amine. 

Kara Kunci: analisis kegagalan. bantalan rol 

ABSTRACT 

A centrifugal pump has failed in October 2009 after t/Jree years of service. Tile objective of Che 
work is to find and determine the root causes of the faitvre and provide recommendations. During 
its service lime, the pump has experienced three times realignment, due to repair works on the 
electric motor. Any information about rhe temperature change just before the total breakdown is 
nor available. The available information about the relevant parameters prior to the incident has not 
sufficiently covered the detail data. The investigation is therefore subseqvently conducted mainly on 
the broken parts, which is Radial roller Bearing Type FAG NU 313. Ohservations have been conducted 
to support the analysis with the justifiable data, and these comprise of visual examinations, macro 
photography, Scanning Electron Microscopy, optical microscopy, stereo microscopy, testing of 
mechanical properties (hardness value of 59.2 HRc) and chemical analysis by Optical Emission 
Spectrometry. The data resulted from these examination has been analyzed and srrucwred onto a 
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ilow of cttronological Occurrence by pu1U11g some environmentM conditions 11110 cons1dera11on. As 

resulted from the analysis of available dara and 1esttn/l. the long·rerm unbalance movement of mocor 

and vibrllti0n lead to the failure of the amine p1Jmv. 

Key words: failure analysis. roller bearing, 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tht: am111-, ,,•ntrifui;al pump,, u,..-d ll> d1stnbut-, 
dmme ga ... for th-.1o wholt> sy!-ttt�m �ii J C .. tsCompany 
in Gre-:il-., Eo'.'l�t Jt1v". Th,• l.'1..•1,1ritug(1I pu111p 
has failed i,, October 2009 alter· three years ol 
service., whkh i� ltti,.� then th!:! lifdul\f! ml!nhoned 
in the m,,nual instruction o( th-, pump. The 
downtim,• ha, ,u�1ucntly cauwd a leak tim,• 
of production ilnd high cost of m,,intC'nancc 
work. An Investigation on the maler,al, parts, 
system, workmg p�ramt!ters ,111d �nvironmental 
<'0nditinn should be conductt>d to avoid any 
similar occurrence. Th<:' purpose of r<:'search Is 
lo find out and determine the root causes of the 
failure and provide recommend,ll!Ons for further 
pump operation. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

The amin� c.•ntrifugal pump L, u,rd to distribute 
amine gas. The worl<jng prt><;surc at th;:> C'ntranCC' 
gate (suction pressure) is 3.7 bar while the 
djscharge pressure reach the v,,luc or 50.S bar. The 
pump is plJccd outdoor and exposed directly to 
the ambient ll•mperature of 17.2c1C 37.6 �c with 

..,, ...
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the fl'"l.:tlivt-> humtlill, ol 5'>0cn-tJJv ... In tlw norrna1 
(onJition th"• ,�.�ntntug,11 pump pn..�hin•c.f ,1 llow 
rJtc ol 50.lbm3/h 

A, ci,•,rribPd in tlw ligmt• 1 (47S) l,1•,,rings .1t the 
both side of the main shaft support the shaft. 
At the Non Drive End a double angular contact 
l'dll bearu1g were mounted to rt>tam tl1e axial 
,,nd the radial hid as W\'11 as providing bt>aring 
m,-chani�-m for th<' rot,,tional movement of th<:' 
shaft. Al th<' drive end a cylindrical roller bearing 
(111dicated by red circle) was mounted to support 
tlw rotational mowment of the shaft. 

The axial load might be resulted from th<:' 
shaft was retained mainly by tM angular 
contact ball bearing. Any contraction due to 
the rise of temperature during its �ervice was 
,irmmmodated by tlw free axial movemt!nt of 
inner ring of tlw r11llcr bearing. A sl11\'ve was 
fhcd to the shaft ,lnd fitted to the inner ring of 
the roller bearing, 

Si net! the high rutation and misalignment of the 
sy�tem might b,• ocrurrecl, a rigid platform and 
mounting w,1s built to give a damping effect. The 
pump and the motor were coniunct<'d bv u�;ng 

I 

rig11r, I. Co11s/r11rt1vn uf C,11trifug•I P1mrp •1 Mar1Mal fnstr11d1011 o/Ct11tn/11gnl Pump 
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a /lexiblt• nwtal coupling (s<>ee figurt• 2.). Tc> ,woid 
any lt-<1kag1.' of the gas ·while !ht• purnp running 
.1t 2955 RPM, nu.?d1c'.1nicdl �t·.tl tll1d O ring st:ial nt

the end of the shat! ,wrc ,1ttachcd in the pump. 

Figure 2. Flexible c-oupling 

Visual examination ,1nd on site investigation 
have been conducted to gain detail inform»tion 
about the work principle, environmental 
conditions and the chronological steps prior 
to the occurrence/failure. Since the pump has 
been repaired and set up in working condition, 
the observation and examination are primarily 
focused on theexaminationon the damaged parts 
,rnd other relevant parts. The laborator)• lesting 
for microscopical, macrocospical, chemical and 
mechanical observation supported the analysis 
and provide technically adequate and reliable 
data. Since. the roller bearing was indicated as 
the foiled part, the observation has been focused 
on this part. 

The result of testing and observation arc to be 
used for de<'per analysis on the mechanism of 
the failure, effects and root causes. TesHng and 
observations are conducted on the damage parts. 
Other parameters which might have any influence 
h) the pump arc to be put into consideration. A.JI
the observable facts are then. to be constructed
onto a chronological occurrence. The root c,1Usc
and recommendations can be therefore pulled
up from this analysis.
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RESULT ANO ANALYSIS 

The as rt•ceivl•d bt..'aring was c .. 1n.•(ully �x.1mined 
both viso-ally ::ind with thl' aid ot stcrcoS1..'dpic: 
microscop,' (magnifil-ation up to 65X). Th,, 
examination covPrt.�d all part::, of tht� roll('r 
bearing. It wvt.•aled thal lhH be;1ring wos totally 
hrokl·n ond txperieHCt·d i;ignificnnl rise uf 
temperature as indic;,h,d by the color. Almost all 
exposed surfac:t>s .show discoloration. ,vt->ar .ind 
plastic deform;itions. [I was interesting that th<' 
surfa�-,,, of th� inner ring has b,•en remarkably 
deformed as shown in the fig 3. Such deformed 
area could only be happened whik the inner ring 
was still running. On th,, back side of the inn,•r 
ring, at which the sleeve was attach�d. there was 
path pattern to bC' identified as shown in fig 4. 
It has indicatC'd that the sle<'ve still ran on the 
inner ring afler the bearing was tolally blocked. 
It increased subsequently the lcmpt?rature of 
the inner ring, which furthermore leatl to the 
d('creaseof the hardness. 

(a) (bJ 

Figure 3a and Jb. Dt.>forme,I area around the race 'h·ay of 
Inner ring 

f·igure 4. Path pa11ern on the backside of inner ring 



Tl·u- rolling dcrnc.'nls h,Wt' t'X�wric1u. ed high 
C<;-rnpt•raturt• i11t·rt>ase� On OJh.' side.• of tlh' rnlling 
cliJmt'nl o..:curred stnmg derl1rmatio)1, \.\,•hlh· 
lighter L-lL·forrn,,llons h.;1vt" be(•n identified t..n the 
rc.•st of tlw surfdcc as :,;hown in fig 5t1 ,;'jnd 5b. 

Figure Su. Smmg d,,frn ma/J(tn ()II Jiu: .wr/an: of th<: 

Rolling de11r�.111 

The strong deformed area did not have any 
indication of comet. 'J he deionnation happened 
when the-bearing tiad stopped. 

Figure Jb, Light deformation or. thtt .turface of r/Je Roll mg 
cJemcmt 

Ttie light deformation on the surface of the 
rolling element indicated loads du� t<> vibralion 
whil� the bearing wa$ still running. 
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Thi• iniwr ring l'�pcdcnL'cd �tronh ddnrm()tion 
-::iu�c.·d bv I lw h it�h pn•:-.:-.lHt' Df rDII Ing clemc.'nl 
as :-tliuw u Ill Ii� -1,(, ,u,d .ib. rl1t.> L'.LJr\'t' ol l he 
dl•lornwd an.:�\ malched lo thl· ,·,1rvt• (lf tht• n>lling 
dcm(•nt (out�ictP dit11nt:te1· oJ the 1'-0lling clcrnent}. 
Cun:;id1,._·ring lhc �h;;tpl'• of the def<.wm..:d area �nd 
the t:olor of th� iHn,:r ring, l°Jw d<�form..ition took 
plan· .ifter tlw bearing tN,1IJy l>lockt·d and the 
lemper<1tuTc int:re<.1St�J. Becker', \•VT t1nd Shipley 
RJ (2002) describ,.•d in hi� work. "Failure Analysis 
,ind Prevention" that tht> increased temperature 
c,r:111$t><i a softening dt·cct to tht'! material, which 
enabll'd the material to be ddornwd without any 
crack occurring. 

Figure 6a and 6b. I ltgh u:mperuli,rt' defonn111tliu 

After the bearing collapsed, the rolling 
element experience light arcing and increase of 
temperature, as shown in fig 7. The positio11s of 
arcing area are similar for ,,II rolling element. 

Figure 7. Arcit13 on tire rolling elemeut 

The metallographic observation was focused on 
the rolling element and inner dng. The sample 
were cut of by applying low current �t the wire 
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nil m;td1int:' lo J\rnd ,m: .. hMl�,· ol 1fw 
miL'rost1th.:tun .. �. f\iti1I \\·,1� t1st·d ,t-. tlh\ ,·h h.lnl 
.. 1Ht•r lhc.' gri11Jing�1rh. l poh"hing prol·t�s h .. h.l b\..·1.·n 
curnph•tl .. d. l )n I he su I f�1ce t li l.,rgl • d,·h>l'ml'.d �i rL'tlJ 

,, d"•pc.)$it ol Jorttlhll nwt.,I ht1:-. h'-11�n 1dcntffit"d ,b 
shl',w n ju fig it rhe di.•.u cut pa, t l ng I tnl.' lwhn.'1 'n 
thuse lt,iltert.11:,; ('OUld b.._, u:,1.:d a:-- f•\'idt'"lh' t' I h4ll 
the whit1.• t1rc;,1 ls depc•slt m.-'1tt•riill. By d..:-1.'pl·r kH>k 
into the m«lL'rial, it coultl ht.' S<.'t..'."J) ll,at llt-.·rP w�1" 
diffusion along tht.• pc'rling nne a� shown in fig 
9. l'ht• l:MSt,.' mah.'rinl Q( the depn.:--it is bri:$kall�·
:::,lmHar to \he malcr'k1l ol the n))ling element 

Figure 9. Diffusion along !he parring lim.t 

The material deposit �aused the blockage of 
bearing which then followed by the increased 
of temperature. The edge of the deposit as 
shown in fig -Wa and 'lOb proves that there was 
no  moven1cnt of the rolling element 4fter the 
deposit material bonded on the rolling element. 
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Fig11re /0(1 11ml IOI>. /Jc:pmn /dolel'lal 

J\.1krost ruct u '" l .:hangt• lrnsoccu rri:d 111 the cl rea of 
,1rdng, Gtndual change.:' of microstructure always 
indic,)t�s a .!ii()\\' im.:n ... asl·Of temperature oc:rurrcd 
to the materi,,l (Jones, DRH, Engin�ering Failure 
.'\nali,si,). The gr,1dual ch<1r1ge of microslructure 
as $hown In fig 11 indicated a ,low increase 
01 temperature. fhe high dcctrical shock is 
llk'ft'forc not considl•rablt'. 

Flgure I I. xradual clwngt: ut Jiu.· a,-t'btg arer, 

Due to the increase of h,-':mpcrature, there was 
no _pre(em,d m\-,n\"lil,,n {l,:,x\me) to be fotmd in 
the inner ring. Paula J. Dempsey, Gary Kreider 
and rom Fichter in thc'ic work "lnvestigati()n 
of lapercd Roller Bearing Damage Detection 
Using Oil Debris Analysis" hav� b«en proved 
that friction on the surface always caused 
texture in radial direction. Smoc,th surface of 
the raceway is considerably an indication that 
the deformation was mainly caused by excessive 
load, rather than wear a, sh�>wn in tig l2. There 
vta$ no texture of deformation in radiol dir<?'ction, 
\·\lhich b characteristic for the increasco1cnt of 



friclion. Figurl' 13 (1nd 14 sh•.J\V th�lt tht> t•xnissivt> 
hedt (up to 700 oiC) has caused a d,ani;c' in tlw 
mkrostructure of the inner ring. ClosL'd undL'J' 
the r�ct•way, sphel·oid(,I ,·;irbit.h .. � ,:1re finely 

tfisp�rsed in {he matrix o( mar{ensitc. Away 
from tht> r,11·eway (dosed to the sleeve) austcnite 
and martensit(• arc t1i be found. 

F;gure /2. Smooth :n11:fe,c1t of ,he mliform!y dc:fmwed area 
of tlu! rac,•u·ay 

F;gure 13. fltlic·rosr,·uc1ure dosed tu 1he. race way by 
di(ferem maguiftc"tion 

Figur� 14. Micros1n1ct1,rc closed lo the slte'-<e l,y different 
magnijfoation 

One of the rolling �lement and inner ring have 
been subjected to optic�! emission spectrometry 
(OES) elemental Malysis. The results were 
compared to ASTM A295 grade SAE 52100 and 
Sl;,W 350 grade 100Cr6 material, which is widely 
used as material for roller bearing. Chernical 
composition in ,veighl % for both material is 
shown ii, Table I. 
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T11blt· I. ("l":mfr·"d ,:ump,,.w/01: 1.>l..,tw�dwd h<·twh1p. 
111t.1lc:riol • J ''" · '1 '·!·'· ,,., ··• 11 "•1 

The chemical composition of th,' analyzed roller 
bearing as shown in Tablt' 2 complies with the 
standard. The chromium content is slightly less 
than the required value, but it has no significant 
inOucncc to th,- hardne.�s oi the material (59.2 
HRc). 

ra/Jlc! 1. C/1e111ic.:ri' ("Vlllf'(lfi(hllf olrl, ... · l?cwrmg ltt,rtn·lal 

C Si Mn Cr Cu 

0.94898 0.2378, 0.34867 Ul18 0,13428 

s p �·To ,· w 

ll.00473 0.0068) 0.03148 0.0025 0.00392 

Sn Al .�i Ti Fe 

0.00599 0.03 t9i 0.15922 (l.00219 balance 

Figun• 15 de�cribed the Hardness Value in HRc 

[or lhe rolling el"m�nt . 

. . .. eo., ............. ,_9, ... �? i··· .(�C�. 
_J �;'

Figure 15. liardne.ts value of thr! rol/ingeh•h1em 

There was no significant difference in lhe 
hardness of the material. The surface area 
showed slightly higher value. In gen�ral the 
hardness value met the standard reqt.tirc·ment of 
the beating l1ardness. The inner ring exp<irienccd 
work hardening, which lead to the increase of 
hardness as shown in the Table 2 and FlgtlJ'e 12.

1itbl� J, Hardness ofi,mer rmg 

Pc,sition 

(mm) 

0 

0.1 

0.2 

0.3 
0.47 

0.6 
0.8 
1.4 

Hardo...ss 

(VQN) 

613 

557 

494 
441 

401 
353 
362 
358 
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At the surface area the in11er ring cxp,,ric'nced 
stronger work hanlening and r�sult�d higher 
hard,,ess value while th(' inner pal'l of the 
ri1Jg expt�ricnced increased lemperciturt! and 
softening effects. 

Scanning e]ectron micro�C<>py examination. 
sample was removed from th(, inner ring. SEM 
examination revealed a crack on the border of 
deformed area. Figure 16 shows the location of 
the crack and its propai:;ation, The shear stress 
was caused by the deformation of the ra,:e way. 
The surface area of the race way expt:'rienccd 
high compression load, which is indicated by the 
thin layer of deformed grain as shown in Fig lire 
17. The smooth surfocc o/ the rac€'way indicated
the absence of corrosive attack.

h'gurc: 17. crack nn life race way of inner rin� 
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F;gi,re 18. TJrin lnyer of di:formed grnhr 

The flow of the analy$is is describt'd in the 
Attachment 1. The uniform dt'form,,tion of the 
rate way of inner ring was the entry point to the 
an�lysis. 

CONCLUSION 

The purpose of research is lo find out and 
d<'t<'nnine the root causes of the failure and 
provide recommendations for further pump 
operation. The pump primarily deteriorated by 
static load at the driven end which was due to 
the un\,alance and misalignment of the electric 
motor. The load caused cxc<'ssive deformation 
and dcarancc on the surface of the raceway 
and increased the gap between rolling element 
and the rings, which subsequently lead to 
the vibration and total blockage of bearing. 
Excessive wear caused by abrasive material and 
the i ,;appropriate lubrication is not c.onsideral;,le. 
The ambient temperature (30<J>C) and other 
parameter such as h�rdness value (.59.2 HRc) were 
consid<.'rablystillill range. IL is rcc-ommended to 
conduct the alignment propel'ly by ,woiding any 
excessive load and knock. The platform of lhe 
pump and electric ,notor should be maintained 
and leveled perio<li�al\y. 
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